
Patch work(over 12 year»)—Prize do
nated by Mrs. Faulkner, won by Grace 
Pudsey.

Collection of vegetableefripe tomatoes, 
table com, cucumbers, beets, carrots, par
snips, potatoes, 5 on a plate)—Prize do
nated by John Donaldson, won by Eliz
abeth Doucette.

Collection vegetables most artistically 
arranged—Prize donated by Miss Hanson, 
won by Elizabeth Doucette.

Collection 3 varieties of potatoes, 5 on 
a plate—Prize donated by A. B. Rand, 
won by Frank Woodworth.

Collection 1 plate each, apples, pears 
and plums, Son a plate - Ptiaedonated by 
A. B. Rand, won by Hattie Murphy

Collection 3 plates different varieties of 
apples, 5 on a plate, named—Prize donated 
by M. K. Ells, won by Elizabeth Doucette.

Plate Macintosh Reds—Prize donated 
by M. K. Ells, won b^ Margaret Webster.

Mate Gravensteins—Prize donated by 
M. K. Ells, won by Ellen Monro

Plate Bartlett pears— Prize donated 
by M. K. Ells, won by Elizabeth 
Doucette.

Dozen Parkerhouse rolls—Priz< donat
ed by Mrs. S. L. Gates, won by Madeline 
Elliott.

Ginger balls—Prize donated by Miss 
eElliott, 
rated by

EXHIBITION PRIZE LISTITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

(Continued from last week)
Special Prize*

Best recitation (grade Il)-Prize donated 
by Geo. Chase and won by Beatrice Avery, 
Church Street.

Recitation (grade IU)—Prize donated 
by Geo. Chase and woo by Lovett Bishop, 
Greenwich.

Recitation(grade IV)—Donated by 
Geo. Chase and won by Dorothy England, 
Port Williams.

Recitation (grade V)—Donated by Geo. 
Chase and won by Frank Balcom, Port 
Williams.

Recitation (grade VI )—Donated by 
Geo. Chase and won by Edith Forsythe, 
Greenwich.

Best speller in spelling match(grades 
VII Si VIII)—Prize donated by Mrs. 
Jessie Borden and won by Elsie Balkman, 
Port Williams.

Map of Maritime Provinces—Prize 
donated by Miss Thelma Gates, won by 
Kathleen Hennigar, Greenwich.

Map of Canada, with provinces, cap
itals, and physical features marked and 
named—Prize donated by Miss L. Sutton 
won by Marion Bishop, Greenwich.

Outline map of South America with 
political divisions marked and named 
(common school grades)—Prize donated by 
Miss L. Sutton, won by Ross Graves, 
Port Williams.

Best friendly lettcrfgrades III, IV, V 
&VI)—Prize donated by Mrs. H. Norton, 
won by Loran Bishop and Shirley Balcom.

Bird house—Hrize donated by O. Cog
swell, won by "Mason Cogswell.

Collection discarded beds ' i 
donated by Mr. Harvey, woo by Vernon 
1 lennigar.

Four kinds of jellies—Prize donated by 
Geo, Chase, won by Hazel Refuse.

Collection canned vegetables, com, 
beets, string beans, ripe tomatoes, peas 
and carrots, in quart cans—Prize donated 
by Mrs. B. L. Bishop, won by Madeline 
Elliott.

Collection wild flowers(presscd, mount
ed arid labelledj—Prize donated by Mike 
Addic Cogswell, won by Evangeline Cox, 
Greenwich,

Collection cultivated flowers—Prize do
nated by Miss Irene Gates, won by 
Elizabeth Doucette, Greenwich.

Bouquet gladiolas—Prize donated by 
Mrs. Sankey Hennigar, won by Frank 
Woodworth.

Table bouquet asters--Prize donated by 
D. D. Sutton, won by Vernon Hennigar.

Ten blqpms tweet peat—Prize donated 
by D. D. Sutton, won by Elizabeth Dou
cette.

Single bloom sweet pea- Prize donated1, 
by Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, won by Enid 
Coldwell.

The death occurred on Friday at King
ston of Mrs. Jas. Smith, who before her
marriage was Miss Fannie Bezanson of
tills place. She was a woman of quiet dis- 
■position, a favourite with all who knew 
Mr. Her mother, Mrs. Margaret Bezan- 
Km, with her brother Arthur and wife at
tended the funeral service held on Sunday.

COATSCOATS COATS
Thirty new models arrived this week.
Stunning new fur-trimmed velours, Duvetyn and Bolivia cloths, also the new Heather 

Sport Coats which ale so popular this season. These are priced very moderately.

1

The Boy* of “Live Wire" da* had a 
very pleasant evening in Temperance 
Hell on Friday last Lots of pumpkin 
pfcs, brown bread and corn donated by 
their friends, with games, music, etc., 
Comprised the program. $12.00 was taken 
* receipts which gave the claw $9.00 
dear to add to their regular offering Sun
day which went towa ds the Painting 
Fund, and amounted from all classes to 
$49.00, making in all over $235.00 that 
the school has raised for this fond.

Another lot of new sweaters, in colors, lavender, rose, copen, navy, scarlet, mist grey, etc.
Among some of the new things due to arrive this week are lovely hand-drawn voile 

blouses, also corticelli silks, canton crepe, charmeuse satins, crepe velette, and silk dress 
velvets.

I

Blanket season will soon be here. Are you prepared? Our stock of wool and flannelette 
blankets is complete. /

We have now in tock the new overcoat that has slipped instantly into leadership, 
belt at back only. Bui on common sense line , will last for years, at the remarkably low price 
of $37.50.Rally Day ie to be obeerved on Oct. 15th 

tod by a vote of the executive. Promo
tion Day is to be combined a* well. This 
•chool is in a flourishing condition, the 
report for quarter ending Sept. 30th giv
ing an average attendance of 109.10, with 
total collections of $104.00. Th e is a re
markably good showing as this quarter 
Covers the holiday season.

Rev. O. N. Chipman and brother, Mr. 
Hoy Chipman, of N. Y., left on Friday on 
• moose hunt. Mrs. Chipman accompan
ied them as far as Lawrence town where 
•he is visiting her mother.

In the pastor's absence the pulpit of 
the Baptist church was supplied by Rev. 
H. Y. Corey, who gave a very interest
ing and instructive address on India 
where he has spent twenty years. He also 
talked to the S. S. of the boys and girls in 
India much to the interest of the children.

Look at our pedal suits for young men. New Fall shades. Prices down to suit 
you—$25.00. How about a fine Norfolk suit for the boy 8 to 18 years? Priced from $6.75 to 
$12.00.

Everything that you wear is here—hats, shirts, neckwear, gloves, handkerchiefs, under
wear, pajamas, socks.

Thelma Gates, won by Mai 
Loaf white bread—Prize 

Mrs. Lovitt Forsythe, won„by Madeline 
Elliott.

SPECIAL - - - -
Sewed sole work boot, good quality upper stock, for $3.90.

SPECIAL SPECIAL

GROCERIES GROCERIES GROCERIESLoaf brown bread —Prîze'Hon.ii'd by 
Mrs. John Donaldson, won by Elizabeth 
Doucette.

Cream of tartar biscuit*—Prize donated 
by Mf*. J. A. Magee, won b^Shirh y Bal- 
otn.

Remember that our stocks are very complete, and we will give your orders prompt
attention.

STOVES - STOVES
Enterprise Monarch Ranges at attractive prices. A steel range that will back up every 

. claim you can make for it. Made in several handsome designs which make it an ornament in 
any kitchen.

STOVES
nest*- Prize

Plate brown sugar fudge—Rfo donated 
by Mr«. Elmer Hennigar, won by Ellen 
Morinc.

1-lb. print of butter(washed, salted, 
worked and printed by exhibitor over 12 
years) -Prize donated by Mn. H. Norton, 
won by Margaret Webiter.

1-lb. print of butterfunder 12 years)— 
Prize donated by Mrs. H. Norton, won by 
Nettie Griffin.

Photographs of five intcreatlng subject., 
mounted, but not necessarily developed 
and printed by exhibitor—Prize donated 
by Mri. Cox, won by Elizabeth Doucette.

Plymouth Rock cockerel and pullet— 
Prize donated by Mrs. Geo. Starr, won by 
Kenneth Longley,

Rhode Island Red cockeratand pullet— 
Prize donated by Mrs. Geo, Starr, won by 
John Murphy.

Parnell Gates and Alton Hackman were 
off on a moose hunt but were unsuccess- We have a very complete line of Heaters, all sizes, different designs.
ful..

PAINTS PAINTS
Be it large or small, magnificent or humble, the place you call home will take on an 

added and lasting change if the enduring lustre of “61 ” Floor Varnish appears on your floors, 
furniture and woodwork. Big rooms become homelike and small ones seem larger.

PAINTSMiss Hattie Murphy, who has been on 
the sick list, is now improving.

Dr. Morse and wife with Mr. and Mrs. 
King, who have been the guests of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. G. H. I Ulcy, had the misfor
tune to be passengers on the “Empress" 
when it piled up on the rocks of Black Pt. 
lour miles from St. John. They came in 
their auto, a fine new "Reo" , and were 
returning to motor from St. John to 
Boston.

Mrs. Emma Masters, of Berwick, ie 
Visiting tier sister, Mrs. G. H. llkley.

J. W. Harvey and K. Bezanson arc off 
on an annual Moose hunt.

Mrs. Beattie, of Burlington, Hants Co., 
ie the guest of her daughter Mrs. A. F. 
Newcomb.

Mr. Chas. Thomson and two sons left 
Wednesday for a Moose hunt in Hants 
Co. Mrs Thomson accompanied them as 
far as Scotch Village where she will visit 
relatives.

The W. M. A. S, of Baptist church met 
with Mrs. T, A. Pearson, Greenwich, A 
very interesting meeting under the leader
ship of the President, Mrs C. A. Campbell, 
was enjoyed by those present. Dainty re
freshments were served at the ckise of 
meeting by the hostess.

A very distressing acculent took place 
on Thursday afternoon, when Edith, the 
little 10 year old daughter of Mr. Chas. 
Graves, was seriously burned by her 
clothes igniting when putting chips on 
the fire. She was taken to the Hospital in 
Halifax, and her condition is still consid
ered dangerous.

Mr. Eldon Coldwell, of tlie Briggs Farm 
was successful in obtaining a fine moose, 

Mrs. Amy Hennigar, of Stewaicke, 
Wls'h two children, have returned to their 
home after visiting her sister Mrs. San
key Hecntgar.

The Port Williams Women's Institute 
he» accepted c*he invitatkm of the Grand 
Pre Institute tv' meet w'th them this 
e/ternoon et the .home of Mrs. C. A. 
Petriquin, WolfviUe.1 

Mr», Patton Wvxl tuftcr<d a slight 
i Stroke yesterday morning but fe under

stand is slowly recovering again.
BORN

GUNS AND
are particularly brought to your attention just now. Our offerings are very complete with 
well assorted range of ammunitions.

AMMUNITION

In fact, "We are at your sérvice", with large assorted stocks of General Merchandise.

-

a
7"if*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ntjsycotnbc, of 
Lower Church Street, have" rflpntly mov
ed into the handsome bungaloW which has 
just been completed for theme The new 
residence is thoroughly nvxleri in every 
particular and Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb 
are receiving the congratulation! of their 
many friends.

A girl may think a fellow is a man after 
her own heart when he is really after her 
money.

/APotted flowering plant—Prize donated 
by Mrs. Vaughan, won by Mary Chase.

Geranium plant grown from this sea
son's slip— Prize donated by Miss Rand, 
won by Byron Hennigar.

Ever bearing strawberry plant—Prize 
donated by Mrs. S. L. Gates, won by Ed
ith Forsythe.

Hemstitched and embroidered towel — 
Prize rkmted by Mrs. C- P. Magee, won 
by Elizabeth Magee,

Child's petticoat—Prize donated by 
Mrs. Taylor, won by Vera Hlrtle,

Darned sUxking-Prlzc donated by Mrs. 
Dexter Forsythe, won by Mildred Gates.

Embroidered centerpiece—Prize do
nated by Mrs. Rafuse, won by Elizabeth 
Doucette.

Crocheted yoke—Prize donated by Mn 
John Donaldson, won by Vilda Schofield,

7The
100%

Washing • 

Machine
V

Port Williams
BAKERY & ICE CREAM 

PARLOR

T)o you buy a washina 
macbfne to save time or 

to save labor?
Everything New, Sanitary and Inviting, 

Fancy
Baking that will Please, lie Cfmm, Soft 
Drinks and Confectionery 'Mu- service 
Is une galled. Give us a toll.

Try our Bread, it's Good.

i 3 trv

F you simply want to save time any good machine will 
seiyc your purpose, but if you arc interested in laving 
labor there is one machine that stands out sharply 

from all the rest because it not only saves time but does 
‘ of the work of washing than any other.
Wc refer to it as "the wash

ing machine that does mon” 
and this is'the reason why.

First,» Lt‘washes anything that 
v any machine can wash and 

many theigs no other machine 
can wash'and washes them just 
as speedily. But, in addition 
the Laun-Dry-Ette—
Saves the work of rinsing—
- , , the machine rinses
Savos the work of bluing—
o „ , . the machine blues
Saves feeding Ike wringer— 

the mechine whirls a w 
tubful dry in one minute

« i
à,.**f*rI

more
A

t /I
Savei handling WET clothe» 
Savei putting hands in water ' 
Saves time sewing on buttons,

fasteners and hooks, often 
demolished or pulled off by 
wringers.

Don’t be content with simply 
a washing machine— get the 
most for your money—get a 
Laun-Dry-Ette.

Come in and ice it or phone 
hoi, ua for a demonstration in your * 
» home.

Save ^
On Thirst

r

<Rand—At Church Street, on Sept. 13th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rand, a (laugh . <11

Ytm'll enjoy the snappy apple 
teste of Evangeline Cyder just as 
much if it costs you less. So why 
not keep a case in your home and 
get the quantity'price?

fter.

:

Evangeline 
Apple Oder

:

?»

—the fcistp her, we’cmtd on all 
occasions, in all kinds of company. 
Costs less by the case.
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